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Deli

GF / GlutenFree

Ocean salmon patties (Kids DF)
$6.50
Fresh Atlantic salmon, potato, egg, spring onion and breadcrumbs
$5.00

Cauliflower patties (Kids DF Veg)
Cauliflower, egg and breadcrumbs

Gefilte Fish Balls
$3.00
Gefilte fish is an Ashkenazi Jewish dish made from minced and then
poached fish.
Fried Fish Balls
Deep Fried Gefilte fish is an Ashkenazi Jewish dish made from a
poached mixture of ground fish, matzah meal and eggs.

$3.00

Spinach ricotta cannelloni (Veg)
Rolled and baked pasta filled with spinach and ricotta, topped
with Napoli sauce and cheese

$11.50

Beef cannelloni (DF)
Beef and spinach rolled and baked in pasta with Napoli sauce
and topped with DF Bechamel sauce

$12.50
$7.95

Cabbage rolls (GF, DF)
Beef mince and rice stuffed and rolled inside cabbage leaves
and then slow cooked in tomato

$14.50

Veal goulash (GF DF) - with rice or mash (eat-in)
D’lish style goulash slow cooked with carrot

$24.95

Chicken cacciatore (GF DF) - with rice (eat-in)
Traditional Sicilian recipe. Marinated and grilled chicken
tenderloins, mixed with peppers, olives, chilli and Napoli sauce

$24.95
$3.00

Home made gnocchi
Sauce choices - bolognese, vegetable or creamy mushrooom

$16.00

Selection of sliced cold cut meats (DF)
pastrami, brisket, chicken breast, no garlic worst, salami

Soups

Small bucket from the fridge

$11.95

Chicken (GF DF)
Clear chicken broth made with real goodness (no stock added)
Chicken and vegie (GF DF)
Pieces of chicken and vegetables in a rich full flavoured broth
Chicken and sweetcorn (DF)
Traditional Asian style soup. Contains egg
Mushroom and barley (Veg DF)
Hearty and thick soup with pumpkin, barley and mushroom
Lentil (GF Veg DF)
Loads of lentils and vegetables. Very healthy

$5.50
Enquire witin

Eat in &
Takeaway
Menu

Minestrone (Veg DF)

Tradition Sicilian recipe with vegetables, beans and pasta
Russian borscht (Veg DF)
Hot borscht with beetroot, cabbage and potato
Pumpkin (Veg DF GF)
D’lish style pumpkin soup with carrot, turmeric and coriander
(add cream if you want!)

269 Bambra Rd

Bean (DF Veg GF)
Mixed beans and vegetables. Very chunky and healthy

Caulfield South 3162

Pea (DF Veg)
Puréed pea pumpkin and onion. Dads favourite
Chicken soup extras

Kreplach: Beef filled wontons

Penne w/meatballs (Kids DF)
$16.00
Penne pasta with spinach, Napoli sauce and traditional meatballs
Sausage rolls (DF)
Beef and homemade

DF / Dairy Free

Cabbage and veal (DF GF)
Sweet and sour soup with shredded veal shanks, cabbage and vegetables

Chicken blintzes (DF)
Minced chicken rice and onion wrapped in a savoury crepe

Italian meatballs (Kids GF DF)
Slow cooked beef, rice and onion meatballs

Veg / Vegetarian

@cafedlish269 cafedlish269

6 for $10 / 12 for $18

Matza balls: Traditional Jewish style soup dumpling
Lochshen: Egg noodles

$2.00each
available in: S/M/L

Trading hours
Mon –Thu
7:00am –7:30pm

Fri–Sun
7:00am –6:30pm

* All our food is fresh, homemade and subject
to availability. Prices subject to change.

Hot Dishes
Salads

All dairy free and gluten free (may contain vinegar)

For one
For two
Side
Takeaway

Salad special’s
occasionaly
available, please
enquire within

$15.50
$22.50
$8.00
$26.00p/kg

Beef lasagne (DF)
Layers of fresh pasta and our famous bolognese smothered in
dairy free Bechamel sauce

$12.95

Vegetable lasagne (Veg)
$11.95
Pumpkin, zucchini, mushroom, onion, Napoli and Bechamel sauce

Vegetable frittata (GF, Veg)
Kale, mushroom and sweet potato baked with egg and cheese

Coleslaw
Pickled cabbage, carrot and onion
Israeli
Finely chopped cucumber, tomato, red onion, capsicum and Israeli pickles
Broccoli
Steamed broccoli, egg, celery, red onion, mayo
Quinoa
Brown and white quinoa, seasonal vegetables with citrus dressing
Asian coleslaw
Red and white cabbage, celery, craisons, corn, nuts and seeds and spring
onion
Sweet potato
Snowpeas, cherry tomatos, seeded mustard mayo
Brown and wild rice
Seasonal vegetables, seeds, spring onion, soy dressing
Chicken waldorf
Traditional style: granny smith apples, walnuts, raisins, mayo

Tradtional Cholent
Available Saturdays & Sundays

Sml $16.95 / Lge $24.95

$8.95

Chicken schnitzels (DF, CanBe GF +$2)
$14.00
A thin slice of chicken breast, lightly coated in cornflake crumbs

Russian potato
Potato, carrot, pickle, dill, mayo

eat-in

Sweet & sour chicken (GF DF)
Quater chicken breast or maryland portions cooked in our
special sweet and sour marinade

take-away

Sml $14.95 /

Lge $19.95

$28.95 p/kg

Traditional roast chicken (DF GF)
1/4, 1/2 or whole with herbs and spices

$4.50

Latkes (DF)
Homemade potato cakes with onion

Sml $6 / Lge $7.5

Hot chips (DF, GF , Veg)

Quick Picks

$9.95

Hot meals

AVAILABLE for lunch & dinner daily
Mon –Thu
11:00am –7:30pm

Fri–Sun
11:00am –6:30pm

Sandwiches
Fresh, toasted or make your own,
Served until 4pm

Chicken mango
Fresh chicken, avocado, tomato, lettuce, mango mayo

$13.50

Pastrami on rye
Pastrami, pickle, seeded mustard

$13.50

Open smoked salmon
Smoked salmon, cream cheese, red onion, lettuce, dill mayo

$13.50
$9.00

Toasted swiss (Veg)
Swiss cheese, tomato, fresh basil
from the fridge

Tuna salad (DF GF)
$6.00
Chunky cooked tuna, red onion, celery, corn, capsicum, mayo & dill
Hummus, eggplant & tahina dips (GF DF Veg)
Assortment of tasty dips for you to choose from
Egg salad (GF DF Veg)
hard boiled eggs, spring onion and mayo
Chopped liver (GF DF)
Sauteed kosher chicken livers with onions,
hard boiled eggs & seasoning
Israeli cous cous & vegetables (DF Veg)
Cous cous cooked in a vegetarian broth with mixed
sauteed seasonal vegetables

$5.00each
$26 p/kg
$29.50 p/kg
$12.50

Bolognese (GF DF)
$12.95 / $17.50
Our slow cooked traditional beef bolognese is delicious

Chicken Schnitzel
Freshly cooked schnitzel with slaw, pickle, mayo

$16.00

B.L.A.T
Brisket, lettuce, avocado, tomato (your choice of condiment)

$13.50

Tuna Melt
Our housemade tuna salad topped with mozzarella cheese

$12.50

Falafel Pide (Veg)
Freshly cooked falafel, hummus, tehina, coleslaw, Israeli salad
(chilli optional)

$12.50

D’lish style reuben
Lightly toasted rye bread, kosher pastrami, sauerkraut,
some pickle, horseradish mayonnaise

$14.50

(add avo $1.5 tasty or swiss cheese $1.5 h.b egg $2 potato salad $2 double meat $5)

GF / GlutenFree

Veg / Vegetarian

DF / Dairy Free

